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~bu~ Stinson, 
pod~-i op SP:hinx i' 
~lub·ForI9'41L~I~======:::::::::::::EE~~~::::::::~====~E:! 
MENCEM£NT:·(Olr~3M~J_ 13 
. s.p .... m .... 
Esther Pajak, Harvey; 
iJlcl:::;~n~ ,at the =r,w~=ak~I:.~,1 
en of ~ani~':'~~~e:!i J~I Hammack, Sparta; 
by Dr. I. CUr DavllI to ~m. Jliddleton, Hoopeston: Doris 
Senior Week· Begins 
Monday; Two Graduates 
Have Highest Honors 
Baeew.lllureate !;ervice:! to bel 
~u::~~:~ ~~~;~or~~'~ .. M:~; ~~o;a:.u~ i ~=~~'e~O':;:~ 
begin we ac:u"itie:; of benior .... ee't.: ~~';.m·te::~~ ~~pi:;' :!~~~ 
at Southern. At ~hllt time, Dr. 3:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m., borne of 
Caa8 Arthur Reed, Qt Pomonll.1 Mrs. A. E. Crepin, lOS South Pop-
Californlll, "'i\ deli,'er tile bacca~ IISf Street; Senlqr ilknquet, 6:30 
addres.o. p. m., &!ienee Bvfl!ling Gymn .... 
The annual, Foen.ior.facult), 50ft ~~;~hO;:;::':~~o~::~:S~ 
ball ~e whIch ,~ to be pbqed II 8:IlU p. m., Sht')'ook Auditorium, 
on the lo"',,r football field lit Ilddresa by Dean EuJone Fair. 
BOB -EAST Obelisk .editor (ilr 2:20 p. m., and the reception for .June 12---Senior Picnic, 2:00 
HI47.48. • seniors by the faculty and Pre..i- p. m., Crab Orchard.Lake; Alumlli 
dent and Mrs. Chester F. La)' to banquet, 6:80 p. m., Science B,uild-
be held in Anthony Hall at 8:00 inK G)llJIhBsium, Pr'i~ 11.00 pur 
: p. m. complete the activiti .. :; f(lr ~i~' D~·~:::~: ::=n::r,m:~i~ 
Monday_ rec:wr (If Alumni Se .... 'eell. by 
Other e,·en"" or the ,,·eek are: June 10. Welch. of Carbondale. a Benlor: p.n, Sparta; Chulotte 
• members. He wall former news and htdependent Student UnIon WdIt"Fnutkfort. 
.purts editor oi the E.,.pti_ and Scholanhip pl .. ,.-,.... .... ' .... 
June IO-Breakfast for seniors, June I3-Graduatioll enrcilih, 
9:O~ a.. m., Daptist Foundation, 9:80 a.. m .. Sllryoclt Auditorium, 
mo,·ie for seniors, 2 :8U p. m. Var· admh;:sion to lower flo(w by ticket 
lit}· Theatre, Student Council only until 9:15 .. 111,; acldreN by 8pOI1.II editor of the OMWk before Gerald becoming editor 'of the EnPtia. . 
part)' fOf seniors 8;W p. m. Pr-esldeflt Charles R..8attcut. IJe.. in 194'1. He· ia a member of lIu 
. mldji 8t.ale Teacben Col ..... &e-Tau Pi, hofIo.....,. 
ternity,X!lPf!' Phi 
sional educationat 
x.ppa ~ tlBtional 
te,rDity. Be 11M beeD 
June.II-Tennis Courts reser\'- midji, lIinn. 
~ for seniors 1 :00 p, m., 4 :00 Reeeption for puent. of Hlnlor~ 
p. m.; BUIiIII$ to Crab Orchard for after graduaUon exercialet. office 
1 ____________ of Prelidt:nt Chute F. JAr. 
bud ... ~,lIe..;...trom .... ~a-i~ , 
·~~~Si~· ~,of iEut h~~=t;=r=·rc'-== 
· to~~,;~ treawl'er of Sigma Frida.y, ,Tune la}' Theae aenlo,. 
• rna . ~.a i~ 11406·46, hne an average 'Of 4.11 or above. 
iii 1946~{'1, UId hoult'! pl'e$dent Three Henion will' graduat,e with 
'. ,94'1-il1. in 1948-4'1 rohoe wu pres· .~ high hOllon; or 4.71i or above, and 
.' idint 01 the Pan-HeUenic council, ~8 will graduate with honon ot: 
an'd a ~ember or the Homecoming sdwlastk 4.5. 
eommittee that _moe yur .Shoe is Dean T. W. Abbott w Qt:~"""TlS: STTh"SOX'-' ~ _ Word from the national office The two Henior.; gradullLing v,·ith 
~u~:~~~:e 0~O~::~7:'" C~Unbd Fu~::DtOfC~:;n:~I~~. 'ident ;j- th~ Sphinx ·tr'u~'':nr;:. 'Of Pi Kapp~. Siplla hss reaQht!d highe&t. honors are Avia funk and 
the Student Christian Foundation. nOllDced other awards WhIch "et~:r\~~\~:~~=tO~~n:~~uatinl' ~~i!e::.ao~,the mo~t "aluable ath- ::~ ~I~:abe~~g c:::;n~ S\\~i~h~~ ~~~be:'b~:n~:.e~;= :art. 
p~:en~PDe~~ ~~:n~~iloi: ~::bl~e~20~U;~~ the ~!fIC;:e:na::rd~i~helL~ha:n~~::! ~C:~d :a=ke~: Dom- Jr., and 
for 194'7-48.·A former member to Ruth S~nnkel of I Schedule Three silver lnly by thoe nationlll 'O((ice. A ... i. r .... t. from Carbondale, 
tilrE .. ,...tiaa, abe is a member the ~m~c~n ; Events For Summer This award ill gi"en annually i~ enrolled h~ the colle,-e of !!dUal.-:~~, ~~~~;::~ ~odun~~ ::~~rshiPo ~SS;~ne ! The 'Educational Exhibit, A ~n~~ O~~~~di~:r ch::n~~ 1b ::: ~::: ~n~o:~o~::~~i~~si~=d 
honor ~'tUde~t. . ~oa;::n::!:'r:~ st":~::1:!i liJ!ted . !Health Educ~:pon Worklillop, and aehle~cments won durmg thoe Spllnlsb Avil Ili a member of W. 
Honon Day program. I The Gliint C\y MUSIC C1I.mp arl) I ~chool year and for prolnptn(!$ A A, president- o( GtTi! Rally, 
music was played . ~ I three of tile T Ion Important and thoroufl:hnelib..wlth '\\ hlch the member of Delta PhI KapPJI., hon· 
re,Md~~nbybaF1"d.:..',!.ianCn •.m".'.( CI"" reu,·,-- w,·" ". Added To Faculty le~enu that WIll oeeur durmg th,e chapter follo .. ~ the calendar a~ orary ph)'Elcal ech,jeatloR fratern_  .~ ,,~ ....... -.- .,., 1 ~unlm~r t~rm These evenl.~ .. III be louthned In the chapter handbook Ity, lIec~U1.ry of Pan·Hellenlc ~"I CariKo"d.l. and Il vocal ..010 by the aftl!{'\oon.£or clllSbes of I dl5tnbuted throughout June an"'- Two memben; of Alpha XI chap AVIS .. wal vIce p;esldent 0 f 
I a~~~a~:n~=;ti~: ~!~ig~~~~le~:!~~r l:~!: Dr Josep~ K Johnson, Lt Col, I S AII~1)', no" on IJU~)Ohn J~ob ~Ile:;, a cillger of ~: ::7:0:1° :~f~::dJ~nl: >;:l~:: :r ~ a:~;~~en~ el~ I:~; 
of parentJ; of the honor stu. Dr. PeN':lval Batley o~ term mal lea\ e, \\ III become head of Southern S SOCIOlogy natl\'e ballads and folk ~onjrl> and son, Juntor of Carbondale, Will re Il>elIlor yeIlr, She bel~ngli \.0 both 
cao-".g'"'' 'I d",t>. ~~ident of .tlt.e AlumnI department at the begmnlng of the summer term, June lllterprnter of folk 101"(', WIll be cClve the IiCholar~h!p nnlr for thoe the French and Span1llh clubs and 
tlon, ~BJ; deslgTIatecl the I 16 The appomtment of Dr J ohnsoll as \\ ell as the ap-, here thlc summer as a feature of hlghe6l 1I. ... eraJ,:oe af any member of served OIl the hameconyn« com-
COlnmlttee to handle pomlment of 10 othel faculty membcls for the summer I the ~ummer musIc camp III GIant the I>oronty In the t:mted Slaw mlttee in htlr Jumor ani!. senGlr 
for~e b1l.nl,uet:.Dr. Clyde seSSlOn and thrc:c f~r the CIt} on J:une 19. Nil!!!; 1I1b() all A'I~ Frank ~cntor of Carbondale, year 
chalrmtUl, Mn;. J. W. Barrow, 1947-1R lanK sessIOn \\as an-I . . Ch I red h last holds the second highest avemge. I Oelbart Ra,. Fa~, also of DrR~~~~e;~ ~!ro\~r~:~~~;~ ~~~sjd~~t'~h~~f~:~k by the i ~a:~o~::'n~h~~ :'~:~,~ ~~d d:~~ lJC~he r::::ationa~~;::::t, lin an- . The local ~hapter 0(. Pi K~~pa ~:'::~~~~fG~~e: i!nDl~j:~:~ 
will be accepted until June 10, Dr John:>(l>1l a "eteran of hoth I tor's <i"'J!Tt>e., from the Uni,.'ers- nual affair, will be held on .the Stgma won fll1<t p.lace In cl~ A in mathematic!; and minoring in 
. AleXllndll!!' said. worlof wars. ~mes to f>oulhern r ity of lo,",a. campu~ this ~ummer on Jul~' R, 9, for ~~ ~om«omlnJ:: ~~~o~tl':::h meteorology. Fulkl!l'llOR is a .mem-''::~:';!';TUD;'~-;';;;~~~ from Biarritz France, where he! Dr. Haymond' W. Esworthy ahland 10. Various textbodk publish- IIwa . .t~ ~'ear, ",con lrat I;' e beT of the Little THeatre and has 
" MUST APPLY NOW bt'rved aJ; ins~-rlJctor of $ocioloIl:Y! Ii.'<.~i~l.ant plofcS<'Of'" in bu"ine6.~. Dr. inl:: companies and rtpresentativeJ; soro~ty dIViSIon. of th~.lnte ra~ appeared in two proGllctions "The REGIST~ATlON in the American Cni,·e,:itr. .! t:~",otthr,. 011 the facult)· of La! to the C8~PU,' will show their lat- ~=I:[ba~;n~'nrlw~:lI~~eb~l~t~~;:_ Man 'Who Came !;. Dinne:" and 
that all n:~;:~ h::w -;~ i t:r;;::; ~:~c;;h;;;n ~e~n::~~~ i :~~er~su:~ol d;:~~~.\~ede~~: fr~; I :noo~~u~~':t~~;~ ~~()o:~~e Al~~ men~, 1I.nd wa~. Iriven honom~le I ~~:ry~~~" c~t ::OC:~lm:::~~i;! 
Southern who plan to re-I timoe he -had been instruclor of the l·ntl·('l·~lty of ',l.lIinoi~. dents wh" are proh"pective teac:h- mentIon In the LIttle Th~t-re pay and Doelta Rho.' honorary mathe. 
her of Who'J;j Who in American er lactor.li contribut-i~ to greater the fall mun. f~l out an Sociology at :W.!L~hi~~on S~tej H. P. Hibh,~ ~~. ill~trudor in I ~~ will find value in thehe exh.ib- eo~~'t'foIlOWing .officer.; !;eryrnj ~tiCJ ~ratemity, He also lettered 
ope~;;:'~ee!~I:;":ullelln, accord f:\~::~I;~biehoe~ i ~~Ie:d t~:ent:n~:;:'T~~ a;oc~:\:;::: :::rts~::~· ~1::l~ytS aan;loe:~~:~~~ i IUHealth Bducatiru! Workshoph ~:ng :;,.:too~;:~e~e a:av~ III ~= th~I~~:~kt att. from 
to'V A Buboltz, chalman or student to re·reglo;ter In the fall I at East TClUIh StIlte Teacher's Col I pnnnplll of Du QUOin Township I "Ill bnllg Dr. ClaIre Turner of JoT k d 1,' M tth I Carbondale, and poaduaUng with 
Th •• t~ll •• ""',,',,,Ullm: =~I::I:n:.ot b~ I ~;cel ~~~' ;: l:e ~~l!e!~~~~:een ~:~Of ~;h:~m:~:;:IIn~:::~:gl:~:~ I !!~~ d~~:::' f~~ h:~:S ~~~e::~:~ I: ~~~TO~a~~on;~r!~~:7eu~~,sJU~:U~ I =:~~:s', :~;:;:S~:;r:~::~~ ~~n h:~:r~lI!~~:~n!.~e:~ 
groundwork iflr a eet 11 and 1"2 a. m, and between 131 Due to the faet that the "P-,of \\!~eOn~ln and hn.;; done Il~ Hural Education 'ol;IH be under the ine'a Lovelace, treuurer, Mar. IllS Arthur H, D04!I'r of Jobn/lOn 
whIch Will be 101lowed and "p m dati)", to the end of the ,pomtment has follo .... ed the pubh-I 'anced "ork to'l\urd the doctor ~ directIon of Mr, George Brace-:.' Jone Boechtfofft, ~ergeant-at--arms, CIty IS m8Jonng In geography and 
dade membersbtp in pj Kappa to the bu1letin, thef:::: te~ :!:~:~ =I:~g ~1:~~:~n:~!~entS~:m~e!UI~::; ':1 de~~ DroLper a.s In~~roctor 1n1~:~~a=:I:I=f;S;r~~~ua~ Man' ~rso~ ~eeper of IIre~ ~:=:e~ ~~ ;:~=:S-tJte D~: 
,Delta. national ~h.i"~ternity, manacrement hopes SOOR t. pro 1Southem may fIll out their shps to .. hilt "ubJect" Dr .John~on "'Iii I En~hsh Mr Dnlper teaches at L Allen and Mr J Ward Mem· ~'iew F th IP, press agen of those graduatlUIWlth high hon-
-z:au Delta ~, ho~~~ d!&Cus- Vide an offIce ~t the project for. fall any time during the t!.ll<:h.- Howe\'er, It I~ probable that 'I Carbondale Communit}' ~ i I:: h I be!'>\ o~ the phYlOiology an~ heal.th! Line u n;on or:' is. rna!oring in e~lrllstry Ilnd 
&iOll f:rat8nutJ. participation In de· w1te~ matten; relati,·e"t.o the pro- spnng or summer. he WIll sup~lement the cour..es of- I Schoo\. He hold~ the mas.;ler Ii de· educatIon dePfl. ,.".nent WIll rui51,;t 11 mlf10nng In mathematiell . 
.bate. .&!lQoonciI\R Little IlIimiDinratioJ;.l.;tV~~ be ear- fered dunng the first summerllrree from the University of Mich- Dr. Marie Hinrichs, director of ASSICN ~STUD£"lTS ,SAM£ Th. following lenioni &I'C tboae 
playa over.WClL, and ried .I1.,Ufl~iJ l:Iudl.·ti~ the vf- CHICAGO ARTIST sa.sion. ligan. Health Educatio",'Worbhop. An FA:CULTY ADVISERS gnduatiDI' with bonen:,. Pen)' 
. an excellent rating ip oratory {'lee win ):Ie in room 10'1, Main EXHIBITS PAINTINGS Dr. JO£eph K. Johnson hold~ the 1 .Mrs. Audrer Hill LIDd~ey &6 advanced woMtil1op,.·.o1R ChIld· Stuaen~ whb plan to ~gilJter I Dean Boucher, MurphYIJboro, Ar· 
'the natitmal speech eonvention, He building. Twenty_two water color5 by the A. B. and M, A, del-."t"el!S from I instructor in ,;cience in Ullivers- Gro1lll11b and Development will be for the ,summer term will have the thur HIlIf~, Carboudale, Amalia 
is a member .f Delta Chi, and At present there ie only one Chicago artiat, Herbert J. Day. the University of Texw;; and re-I it), Hig-h Sehool. A IU&duate of ullder the direction of Dr, Doug- same facul~y ad\'isers as in the Jean Gooeb, Manoa, Laline Lewil 
Alpha Rhl;l, honvrary mathetnatiat la._ mewer a,.-..i1able for wsoe at are on dispia)' in the window of eeived his Ph.D fr(lm Wa>;hington 'I ~uthern. bhe holdb the master of 1815 Lawson, profcs!lr or educa- past, providinJ:" the faculty member I Lord. ,Jonesboro, Mary E. Paneo· 
." fntemity, He baa been active on the Projeet. A requisition, howey. tb.e Cerrt:nll Illinois Light Co. Thl) University of St. Louis. Klence doegree from the t.:ni'·eh- tion, assisted by other members is on ClllnpUS this summer. Lists nia, Wert FraDldort., Leland L. th~e:.!.~:~il~i St. Louis, h-:nd ":"~ ~~: ga:-en ::: ::b~e~. s::~:~ D~~ t::d E~~; ~:~. A~~.~;=,! 1111 associate, ~}. n:fm!!~hi:;n~::::. ;:dS;);e!:~ I :~d ~:ai~~:;'!:h::~ ;:cu~~C.~~~ ~ =~:~t::s:i~n Ii:!seo~fi:: I ::~~;:~u~:::~':I::::: 
III!CI't!tar1 !O( W.A.A. and a OIIe fifty-foot length have been hQlldquartering at thej professor of hil;tor)·. Now ehair-ll1upel"\'isor in Dnh'ersil)' Hi!!h I Rural Education and Child Growth of"tbe personnel deans. Any stu. kel, C.rhondale, Emma lIart1h 
. bet v~, tae Independent two builC!inr-- This ad· Reaa Hotel in Elizabethtown while man of the department of hiiMry I School here at Southern, but has and Development Workahops will dent who is not trure of his ad· "'elch, Carbond&le, Betty Dunean,\ 
Union. She."" active in . .equipment .nl~ be i~med-I"~ki"l![ O\It the beaut)' spols I)pnr_ cat Miami Vnh'ersity, Florida, Dr. !IJlI!nt t~e la~t year teaching in be houud at Lh.c~ln ldiool bUild-[vifier iB advised to ~heck thel<e Dolof'ell ·.Jona Pleaa&lIt, anti. Gen· 
(eoatIDlII'lII CIllo pap Ii) iately available upon Ita &rn\'a!. b)' and painting. Te~u holds the bachelor's de· Chanlpalgn, y.here her husband ing here ill CarboJ;idale. lists priot to reg'wabon. evieve A.nnItroll&" Wooldriqe. 
PAGI!TwO THE EGYPTIAN FRrDA y, JUNE 11. 1fJ.t7 
, " i ~. I MaiifJo~fOpen, For Graduates ~l It Doesn't Sither Sphl". ~;b~:~;'t~~~~i~g. t"..~~~~~~=.rtf~~h~,! ~ ~~ ~':!:;.".=I~:t8ia~!:a::i:~~h: Mostly.Cabbag'e5 B,..-;:-;:raa~ A ne* library built/inC" is npur 
, dale, ~ , . . .. ~ It PUt. suppl,. ill 10",. This 1IVi~ ... .Io:fi I:R ~ fiela ~ the top O~he 11,,1. of fund_ rp 
· Ent:eNri". IIitIil C!~ tn.Ittcr iR,". Oarbo .... P4!IIl Gt~ is.a"" ~'f,f ec~ IM.It it. are ping to IIeZDa,iD plenlilul for By GE()~ ANA'1'~ Farewell Fortunates .. : On quest.~ to m If\e to thf' \'!!O"1"D1 
'. flee, lInder the ,Ai"iIlllarclt 8, la19. . also ~ __ the _eki~ pre. 1-' ~ to. e~ SAlaries ~I June U, S23 lober Southern len- Assembl, ~ Sou.tbern, al"cordlD,!!' 
. ~. II, the Ihra1d. in, Cubondale f fesqu. •••. M preseat the demand. ~17 Bteaqtly iDenase ·a.~ lOra, and ~t1 Carter, shU re-ltG the flle\llll""~£-t ... rm ,,1.muln,l: 
'Edlt.r - I • • , ' ___ B D~ Is __ t ..... Iari. &I"e ~iil' mof-e eovaparaW. 1IIf'iUI, other PO-' Since it is th,e obviously "patriotic" thmg to do, I1h- celve hIgh grade (qualIty) sheep- comm,ttee lind ,th ~on.' Olll 
~j;~-Ed~;:-:=::::.:=~.·~.-':'·:.·~'::.·:"'-:'~.·::~~~:_::_ .. .Jllne Fultenon iaereasihg, but there ill an .. - t,iOlU (not always tn1e ill the nois wi}} IW,N,UI. have itB venuon ef the "Dies Com .. ~lnll from Southern IllinoIs' larg-I mlttee to die pr"~ ('nt "r thi t III 
Feature ~dito~ ... w •••••••••••••• :. __ ••• __ ._ ••• _ •••• ____ •••••• ___ .Fred Sente~ ~tIIIppl)t of compe~B' ""cb-!~). Tilis is espeeially true of whic.h wil! investigate "seditious activities" in th dfI 'UD_ive~ity. We w~~ld Jilse to '·ersity. ~ 
Sportll: Editor ... ___ .. _ .. _ .... __ ... __ ._._ .. __ . __ ... _ .. _ .. : ... _.:j<'enton HarriS ers In .some fieil~s, '." the .temenUiI")" teaching lield. At times m recent years, we )lave been 11 kinds of .llentunental ad-' Dr. Hownrd E. Uo.~l{>}, dir"dor' 
OT, AFF": DA'o'l! !UtlNn. ~y COl-EtC...... M~U I' LU.nle... MiltI-, 1" D" liliAi, thl l(l(l~~JI"$-'iio:n yea, "" 0 Some sehools are adopting the conduct tif the "Un-American Activities , ' " at woul4 brillR knots of o( the University libra!")'. R"1\"f'~ lh .. ~~ .. ~·oo~c.~i?'t~~it:""'e~j~~~H~ ~~·"'is ,~ie~IY a ItinilOJ"lD system, eI aalaries. nll~t tablished by Congresfl. Are we to expect a differlPlt· ..... 'WaIo Q each of theae fonunate l fr)lIowin. rcru;o"~ U'> e .. plllll~U<H' 
· :="'~~,' !'.::::..c::io~,-~·~ ...  """", ... J:'~ :"''( .. T~' ~tyl\o·~.a,n)' ~r;t.ai.rcm u. an, ~tqy wache.r receives ior pattern from a, body ereated by ou.r ~t-a,~ ~t.!lP.- people, but li~e most commence-Iof Ihe pro-bnbl(' ,1"{,IUf',~t., 
b ~,._. ,..T «0_. w .......... e fllta1n; .~nl~' ~,=~i 'Ilrtirttl' Iitri-.fnit for.: Today, grad- the 88me 9IIlnry os the high school than that which has come to be accepted from ita-Federel ment--1!pI'!8lrtts, we cartt-thmk'of'"1l C ".....' ~ 
e .. ....-... ... ,., "'.-, 1":1.:1.11: "Jril :JUlitfirt'Binill'flI1fitiiaSOIlCllemfaef, teacher, prototype? thi~¥'.I!!li4#.lq8'~en Doddeomc~ (II The r:nl\I!I'slt~ 1.!.l-:J.IT I~ 
1;l=-. ::: :::::::::':::: :::: ::,::.::: :.~: ::'l~~~ml ~ .~~.mo!f·'wide O~R liel. Despi~ th.is l"O!IJ' hue from the Along !Uny li~es, the functions of ~he nat~ona). a~d iii ~,,~Il'~'lhim bo~' to jl:pe1l' noused i~,an (I\d'buildJl1~ thllt ""~' 
Ik;uine!l Manager . __ .. ____ .. _ ..... __ .. _____ ... _._ .. ~aelau~ 'o1""~peli\i~1I1·~da. prospeetl\'e teaeh,u'l outlook, es- ~te C01ht{lIt~@s wlll.overJap.,But there ~ one Partlcul!lrICjll\~-U~~tlUJd as·..II1.-.:.:.a!l sea.t l-~_ 01 tIl" st~d' .. !It. bn.'.h. 
· ~T""'; 11","'11''- _~,' ~ "'!L4T, • uqtN ..... gR~t.. ,nO,'II' ·~·bniaUaU:if·Witll."lIiM:heIor of ~ pecially elementarI ,.tea~; the I field over which the CongtelSlonal com.mlttee has .. had llt- w,e v.ret~~r.'erIl,el;l that sb4!ld take :,,"hll~ re('omm('nd~d Ilbllll): S{"l,' 
, ~;;--...~~~~-:-:-:-.:-:~-:.~' ..• ';otCt( ~, *iOn"d~' So' praetically mothers, ratbera, Wachen, .aud tie -authority, bu.t which will be well withiu the jurisdic- care ilf it. CongratulatiOJ!l;! ... I.ng l.~ IroOl 1·3 t,., J·2 "r t:", '",,-
CI net .. M ... N-" •• ? .' ••••••••••••••••• :~--:-: .-:-:-:;;;;;-;~ take their pick f1f jobs, especially advisers of our Jouq chikl.ten, tion of our state sle!lths .. That field, of course" is educati~n., Pilfering8 (This means the stuff aent body. Only .1.(J1' ~1ud".llt~'."·l'I" .T~·DO_"Ii"" ......... , 00 ...... _tTT ....... 1'11 I!I.TTa ....... HOW~. in the field vr home economies, face a II1!rious problem indeed. 'l'be . For years. unlven:nty faculties have attracted qUite I~s, not original, which ever)'one c.llrollt!d lit th{' tl,Dlf' of <!1I1:tlu,-
~~:v=~~~. :~:~~ ... : .. : :~:~~.:~.=:~~~A:_:I: ... ~g~': :~:;:~r!pIJ=e ed=:~ ~~:~~e=estea!e~e~ ~e~~:~e~oO:~!i:ed'"ai~· fo~\,7!~;r~~~~u:~~~n!;~y, •• ~= ;.~~! k~: aa:=~:)~uoth D~"ld, ~:~i~~;;~~o\.nrollm"ut 1.' :lV' 
~'!-~ ." ... - ... : ......... : ....... : .. .:.. . ....:...:..-~ " .. ~"n;Ii should have training in booklwep- lllim. TIte IleriOU:B naturoe of tIl~ Americanism," "c?mmunism," .. fase-is'." ... • or "riazism_~' Itl As he compoonded mh:tures. . (2.) T~e .prt'''~jlt lih .. ,.,rr build-
EddDriab Dr I~to" 4ditor _ da ....... a~.lh. G?lDI~. hlg, typing and MoMand), Also sh(lrta~ in eOlDpnriMn with the would be naive to Ignore the fact that m several American 'He blew hill dn!I!JJPntes IItrnight to In£: IS a (Ir~ ~rrP. At I":l,~i J(I 
:!..!!i ..... wtiJ:!pa:: ~~ ~ ~==,.!t~a~~:;~e ... t,. speech OJ" Iibl"lLl")' trainin« COrR- ~h Behool &14. is shown by tile universities maRY liberals have been fo.r~d out. while in I Hell I)-ears YI'ould ~e 1< 'Iuir,',j U"~"l' lh,' 
-. ~---, ~----..---.-:---- ----__ ~ bined wnJa,' UIJ" otItw IRIbjeet prac- followiAg !"!gUre. ncellt~, releaaed others they have been relegated to p.o8lttons of compara-IAnd ruined all the (ixtures: !Jest of {'O[;ldltlt"ll.I,~,. to nftHII],! thl' 
• . tiea~ _rea • teaeher or im- by the UlinoJI iIdtool Board AI- tive ineffectiveness. And would -it 'not be ca.rrying naive- pre!>ent ("olll'dion of .. "ml,'l....- m:,-
." . -". ~ ,: " . .. I ~t. employmeBt. llOCiatiOilt .w"icll coatahl. da.ta per- ness even further to presume that thia program of muzzl- A guy fop hom old Monticello terialll., and a ""-.,,. part ~"ul:! ",,\ ; If' Sa' ys Htrt A~iIl,g to ~ct H. Dey, taiAi.- to the six state iDstitu.- ing these ','dangerous" people has been unpremeditated Is t"@nlly a terrible fellow. be replnced at :11'. 
'., ~I' of enenSUtB aact plae.-- tiDns: and spOntaneC)us?' . '. In the midst of a cnreMes (3) The pr{'~rnt buiklill<!: U".!. 
. . ••• , ... ...,. ," • • .. • .. • • .... ,' ... "" . ~ ~ben tpese gentlemen of the le~lsl~ture start t~elr I ~e fillll ladies' d~9 not built'10 t,"UI' up Ulldl'!" Ih~' S~I,_ 
. ... I ' !\ q,,', Pl'Qbea'~ 'Oi&1' aehpols (liLS We art'! inclIned to beheve WIt], JrI;lrler,snakes, Ice cubes, and (\HO vo:unlll~ nuW hUlh",J '" It 
By Dodd: No.·T~ P.robahl. Namber,dl l ~iI'~ that the". ~any wIll). what ulll theIr staudards be'? Jello Continued u~" 1l1:'L} I.hull III 11101 
_ • For ~~ PotlliON T. ~''''*'i,~ i Win w:.,'\ook wtth disfavor upon a'mnJl v. ho Sldes ~tre"~ th 01 th. nlfj l\ lll~ "d rI, "I 
A,bol1t this time every year we are reminded of a~'" ~.r.-- &.FitiM , "'1i~"'* 0 . ,With labor'! ' ILlttle Mu:s .Muffet de.-I<led t"I(""n calr} 
vene from "Rubalyat of Omar Khaygam" as translated by '4'1. 1.' • ~Q ' 2.160 " +< i .u96~ I . a professor who~th'amtatns that rough It. Book ·Iot 1...-"·1 p:h'{' I 111 HI, 
Edward Fitigerald which rmght explYSS the sentiments of :48 2500 1111!1111lmli d !j0m ~or Impr-ovement m the American cap- In a cabjn both old and medIeval (Iude (or fUlllifl 10\\tll No .111 
some.,of th18 year's senIor class. . . ,::!~ j. ) ::00: fHll :'1::= tbey react to a philosopher iwho dares to I A :e:od:17h~I::.~:ed her and pll!!d ~~~~d~:1 :;:c: ,:. > \ 11;:)II~. r"I\1I ' : A':'JthW~e~;h:::e~a~~ ~~:;htd:: ~:';, It grow • .. • .. .... 1 . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. place the"} welfare Qf mdlvtduals before the protectIon of I And ~ow sht>'s th .. ~rest's prIm" 11 ore- <d!~hb H 'I '>1\ <lui lilt" 1 
And thlll ia.1I the Harvest thai 1 reaJfed- • prope~y. "b" . ,. " ,e\1 111re.d) ,nlld"'lu , In" 
[came like Water and lIke W~nd [go" From the a!tove table, Oll!! C&Jllanee of )IOoIIiliona b, ~tes \\111 they lack list a- teacher "ho pOIsons thel (il Th" p,e (Ill "01,1,, ,do" 
We Ollly hope thai not too ma!)y of th~ class of '47 eObe~ that tbe deIIJea\Uy fLeld who an- walt,ng' for definite tel1llll students' mmds v. Jth works by [)Qs Passos, Marx, Pamt(. or King ArthuT "!, hear ~ou hove no slInie for !<J<!It"1I> 11 II" ,II 
f I th t b t th f t S th lIS the place rot..,. pre&pet'\lve to fUgli coDtrael.S. When t.Iae: lI::Ir:lS Veblen-? been mll!belunansr owff mtlllb<r~, t I., t \hr 
ee a ~AY a au e~r :ur .yea.,rs.a ou ern. teacher to dtr<ert ~ -eJlft1P1!&. The IlatwR m the PTellllllt assemhly 19 How unfavorably will they report a, &Chool whose Klllght· In what manor, slr~' IIIote ~re, Led .. i '1 h., l<Jt "I 
~ldwiD.ROtbeerowdedfo,.JRaJ\YlcolDpieted, it wiil have a l'ej1JVe- student body !Dcludes sevelal commuOl!A;s IIU!lt~ ... ]lll.u! fOI'" ", ,nl \ ff 
b FACTS? Even after these many year&--smce 1874 to years, aalaries are increasing, and nlltmg effect on employment and What action Will they take against those professors Former Editor Crose to \lork ~omp(;\tl.!1 
e exact-:-the Uhnws state government tiM not yet leam- ~ *HI lie tilRQ4t" a desperate need III.~nee of teac~m. who admit sympathIes for a SOCIailstic system? T J' S L ' 
ed the prop.er name for thHl UD1\'el"Slty. Southern UhtlOJSi®f our small children who face the War has naturally mught ru And Will they brand as "un-Amencan" anyOlle who 0 010 t. OWS --~- -
Normal UnLverslty. O~ If t~ey do know Ou.r name, J!05lIlb,hty of ITlfer:or edUClltlOlll1 aitel1ll&tA of shol"taPl, biP de- takes a stand against the pohcIes of the state admIDI8- University Faculty JOURNALISM STUDENTS 
they- are .m~~ too lax JR theIr use of It. 'n view of that due to madequately trained teach mllnds, and lack of triune« per tration ? MAKE TRJP Td ST LOUIS 
laxness, 1\ 1& bar<! for u.s to behe .. 't'! theIr pledges of sup- tr.; ]iOnnel Tile war alAo. brougat tile I These aDd many 'othea- questIOns need t.o be answ~red Samt LoUIS l-mverslty iuu; .nn- flftcen JouTnal, m "tud('nt~ 
port for .the &chool whe. they are not mterested enough I SUite leglllhLtOl"1; aTe hecommg G t. Ilill of R.gbtli, "'liIicla pves before such mvest)gat~ng IS allowed to begln. Rather than nounced the appolntJllent of Dr from Routhcrn 1H ]l0" :\01111 ,1 
to learn Its name. Tbe I~eat flagrant [l1lsno~.er came In a u ~ ... lary" COIlSClow>.l the male p~e, teacher the stan.d the nak of a "~egal" purge of our mstltu~lO~ which Jasper W Cross. Jr, lIS assIStant Ln"er"'l\ re<"n,h It a.!" , f ,·Ill recm~lr. publIShed officw booklet en!itled Facts Abou lIeAoe legia1allOJI. 10 tIti~ [opportumty to eontiJlu.e toward a would ehminate the rem&lnmg liberals on our campuses., profeasor of hLlltor), be!!."mnmg trIp to St loul-. to lou I th" SI 
llli.nOl8 put o,ut by the Uh~OlS DeveloprIU'!nt CouncIl over I state bfs. ~w;e,d ,*,-wn ~e Ate g{ mtlSter'!; degree and doctor'!; de- it would be better to forego the "protection" of s.u(:h a September, 1947 LOUI~ Globoe_Doemocru 11'<1 Yi, ~j 
Governor Dwight H. Green 8 signature. In~is...mnphlet, empl9yln,' tbCAe~: fUl.d ~cept (tJ"ee. measure and permit those fe" "dangerous" 5edlboD~sts Dr CrollS., IS now .nl<SI..wnt Pro- ern Ne"~PllprT nil"" 1,lll,,1 
Southern was referred to as Southern State "'NOrmal Unl- '-. I, iamoog us to remam unfettered. I lessor of HIstory at Our Lady of Th .... e student.. all "Ith("r ('11-
venlty. ~______, J I. 1 I I." J f Puhaps we are g'JVIng our nnagmatlOllI too -fre~~ a, the Lake CoIleg~, SIul AntonIo, rolled In Journall!;m \lll~~I" or 
Such. a mistake e.an happen to,.anybody, ata.cl-woe Cel'- TL: <If " It' i ~ reiIL ferb.a,pa we have '00: dl&iorted 18, "'lew of our ~tate Texas He Wlllo. ,"ullllted from engaged III ",ork on 6t-udcI)t puh" 
tamly doo't erpect \he gov~or to persoll.ally proof rea-d 'file· 'lO.cU t y RADIO CALENQAR l'le&lSlature. Perhaps we we ereattn.g wmdmllis ,~a.'inS;l:, S~rn In 1927 and did tbe work catiOns, W<'Te aCCQml'''"J( d ),\ 
everyt:JllDg that g0e5 out With hlS Signature. But those,re.BI I I 'I _ _ Which to do battle. Perhaps we place'too mUj!Ii ~mport- 'for hltt maner'a degr-ee at the Robl!rt A Sleffe..~ IlhtrU("lOI In 
sponsible. BllCht at least be on the luok:Qut for such bits A't'" l',! I, ance to suck. little hole IJ) the dIke. PERHAPS. But why 'Unrvennt): of MISS(lUM and recelv Journahsm TIle ~roup Include-d :~r!~b~: ~o~i~e:~~e~~ ~f~PI'::teffu~l~~~~~~n;~c':. arge' 1 2 15-2:30F~!._WCIL ntn th~ 1"lSk! ~'I:;~I~ Of~lh~nO::~~.2:tw~~~ Fr=t~rllr:J~R"~~a~~~u~~ O~l:~~; 
and ~~:e:d~~c~- IS -that the persons responsible fru: thn ~t ca...- F l.q .11\' W~~""~~~I~~~":[~: I Ntw FACULTY MEMBERS I =[la!ro!~:~ ;':1~'Sta: ~~iV~s:.d~::~!I!'~~~:~th~;: g~~::l1~::~ ~::I~:~\orti·\~~h~n:-
error don't bother to learn our correct name Just DOW. Let Ute commeJIII~ent ~ partment, spell.klDg on "House (continued trOll! page 1) Teaebers COUeP, he. nolds the 11!mOJa dunng the CIVil Wu" Or- Dowell of. E!!.~( fit 1'0'"' \lllr 
them wait for a few more \\eeks and learn. our new~,th.,~'«lI Co~Ipl' keeplng-Good !dettlse,. .. Stu -~ mll-!Ael" ~r scieRce degree, from Ctoss !lerved two and a half years ence &!l" ... m <1 ~lan''''. "(<O!"'1"1 
name, South-em lI,1inQiI! University, right awng witb th, e ity ~\J$dD;Iol Ift~ua~. ~¥l' ~~sADnoUll{'er, HaD Rhodes., 81. hIl1i ~ at~diDg the l'fi,,:"~~'"t~ !1t,~.ft ;M.' ~oneg~ ,an, ',ill, ',' ~,'t~ the Third United S,~tes A-rm}' Rn;te1, d of Chn,,\ol'hr!', n,ll l'hlt~, 
rest of u.s. • • ". ~ ". '_::. ~®~-!,.. I"",". . MoDdaJ' 01 tl~t:~ McN.ir, ~~~ Q~'N:~~·~:=~~~lt~:i:~~ !~~;:nc~o~:~ii;:=~ ~!o::'a: ~~Iel"~on:li;n~,'ubb of \' .. r~,""," .•. : 
. FqR- .$ALE.CHEAP: One dlctlOn~ry .• \Inabndged (~), Willi. Eo ~~~',ro-' -, .. M2~:i:t:3~o:~~;;t~1:.L 'nia mat~tll~s: M~. "M~""~IT :>; CJ,LI"· t~ulW 0(. Wagn~ ; ~ol.teu·. 'I~T of the El'YptiaR In 1936_37'11 R b J. WiUi:lm" of ('''lnll. ~llr) 
slIghtly used. vltttage 1913. Collector S Item. Anyone !D- ot a:tiOP wW 'he Uoe I . tJYI rentl)' teachlng)n a JU-n or eallece G1Ymes Hill.. Slaten lsland, N. Y... Allee- :!\ew~OI1l of Mlll"l<)lI, ~bl"\ 
terested come to the. £cypti.,. office and you can have it.,..!" m~, II' Iter at the S k\e~, carbondale, plaYIng plUO ill Balboa" C~l Zone. He n~~ alter ~pending- 'four f.ears in the J;ane' Grizzell, to join her s-. Hu Taylor ~l (, .. ""I ~Jlnu",., 
. Wet;e we 8urpry.sed last Monday morning. when .W'e-lhO nty't:Mu on~nlJrht 111 GoI- ~~:()~: w~tu!:! HA:~:~ncer'lt~e ~~ter~ d,~ (Tom the l:ru· Nav). . . . b.~nd in ~urph)"sboro; Leonar ulm Cook of n:"ll.llIln'~ 1.11"11 ~alked -mto the o!flce and foun.~ a brand ne .... Memam conda.. f' ... .,.r~{t) of ~hletll!."'" Dr. Wilkll;on W. Meek!; w; assn- Keefe, ru;SI8\.an( profe~or of bUfii- 1 \!cCulloug-t; of f)1r.--CI· •.• lId 1i:tt .. 1 
Webster on the counter. Shouldn t have a.ny trow.ble w~lh ~. I f-', •• ~ 2'15.2:.30 ~ -welL Fred ,Lin!!."le ar ~ '.truetor ~n "iat., profe.<;....or of phy"ics. Dr. ness, to acc-ept a positIon at Gsn-! Littell of MQu"d~. 
those cross-word puzzles now. I . p.. Engl>sh Mr Lingle teaehe;s '" Meeks served as staff phYsicist at non College Erie Penn' lI'liss Hel'I--- -- -
• .. ;0< ,. .. Sr. Willi. G. Sw.rt~ •. profes.~or k "~ud_t. ~@wsca.!!~' J~hnT Nul- ,Herrin 'TII"'~shiP High School. Haskins Labo.ratorie .. , ~w York. en Narber,' to be ma;;;ed and ~ pointcd (or " Ollo'~Y':lr 1)('1 indo , .... \1 
SOI.t:EON£ ELS£ NEEDS A RE-WRITE MAN! The of govl!I'Jlment an? chalnnan ofl '"'. B~~ln;,. en;n. arrLli, ama" I Mallrlce Clark as faculty 8.B. and at Kaval Orduance, Was:b- move to K ...... York. IJea,·., Southern at' tilt> ""d of .1". 
recent (Stud.ent . Coun-cil elections brollght out a s.ore nee?- i ~~:;;;'d:::.e::::17he co~~~~~ee, ~~:den~ J,.~::ull::r~· B::o~I:~ ISill~nt in goveT.nmtmt .. Mr. Clark .il> mgt-on, D. C. He is now on tne Conrad White, assistant profe,S_li summer term to -&<"'<"cpt II ,,,.'.,('On 
for. a re-wJ;'Jte Job on ~rt.s of the Stud.ent Councll conStl-1 . gr I\J!," hous .. S arta a.I~ 11 tcacber m HeITlIl To",w;b.p (acuity of Westem Maryland Col- sof of .lI.grieulture, who was ap- at MiJ:hig'lll State ('011.,:-,· 
tullon, After the caDdldates were nominated, members of clas, at Cnlro hIgh !'Chool. I ',P" H,,,h School. and was on the lege. A ~l1.&.te <>f Marysville ... , 
the cO\Ulcil went to the registrar's office to check on the • ~. 2'1!i_2:::e .. ~e;-~WClIJ jsouthern :<luff in the sprin~ or College, Tennessee, \'e holds the --- -- - -
quahficatiooa of the variOUS candidates ,But they soon D.- Dou.t.. E Law ...... p-ro'fea "Ca ChP :, tb 'd 194(,. lIIarteT'~ degree and doe\or's <de- I 
found out that there was no \\ ay to determme Yo: heth.er or :sor ~ education was the speaker I mpu.!i n ~t~ .. c:' ~h I Arthur E Hunter ns (ncult, n~ 1 ~eE!6 from North",estern t.:IlIVeTS 
not a stu.tnt is eltg1ble for membership on the councIl !OT tile Colum~ high school sen 1:~~n.gN~::~6bell \Je~t ;=kfO~ SIsw.Ot In r;ooloJ!' A II:nlduate of Ity CLEAN UP •.• 
, ~~~~~~~~~;~~E~~:~!£~~:~!! ]Fl ~:~:7~=,R., ~~~, ;·1 g~~:~~F~E:B~~:i: 1~~·:I~I~~~;if~ffi;f:"~!~I#.~rr;~:}i~§:;:~~ Carbondale Paint & ~a·n:~:TC~P 
are nomlnated., the constitutiOn say. nothrng. ~ c~:IJ1e;~n h a I l1ilSSd to e, I ;1 ru, -sponsor or I" sUInt In 1be ne~l!trnrs Office School, IS a graduate .o( Southernl These two qUestl0Ja were raised in thiS year's elec- I_~ .n.. ,~. "!:.,~_ ua,""', "I,M"".'.I'IIS'S, part~r~tln!_" Stu AIr Hal{l4r, \lho,,"C home IS St land lw; tbe m&5~er's degree lrom 311 S. Illinois Ave, Phone 13 
tion: (1) How many quarter hours Rlust a student have :is: d:::ver:l' tbe 'a~te",,""';:'ro Je D:n Quo~=ouncer, &.roMS ot. wmn, LOUIS, Mo. ha., wor~ed for !lOme the UniversIty 0.1 '11IIfOIS. 
to be elecWd froJR anyone of the three classes, and (2) giade and bl h schpol gr.ldustlolli No m ms on Tburnda orl tlm@ In the iteJ;n.,1(3TS Ofllce as al President Lay al!oo reported 11.1 CECIL SHEPHERD Pro. 
how many tenns m~st the student be a member of the at Ho)'lton. 14..:)' M Fndo ~ ~Xt week Y ~tud,~nt He will receIve the bach- ~umber of reslgnatWDIi from the I • P ci~ for the followmg year? Does a student become ID- __ ~~ if y elor ~ de~ree In J[,I1l1! '. pre!ieRt (&.<:ulty meiudlllg ~~~~~~:;"" ...................... ~:-+ ___ ...: 
9hglbJe if he attends summer school. and can the student I Mr McNaIr, Mr Dra~r, and Dr Hobert C Cattsell, pro:les- _____ ~ 
!:~~ ~:~:r b:r h~~~d?ng summer school to get tfle I SENIOR -WEEI PROGRAM II ~~ o;~:~!~r:~ad f~:UI~;~:: :e: :~ -:~=~n ~f a~:p~C:~ 
In view of the confusion in the last election, we sug- .... mer. lolr. Draper ~as taught here!SitiOIl at Arkansas Slate College; ARE YOU A FILCHI:"D? 
· .. est th, at the election be declared void, the -constitution be MONDAY JUNE II III number o( times previou.<;iy. Mrs. Dorthea S", .. n Brown, who ~>;I, 
re--~orked to be .m9!"e specific, and the e~ctions be held lO::W A.II. Baccalau~Shry~k Auditorium' I..onc 5e ... ;oa A'ppoint_ . has receu~IY ~nied, to join her . -:J 
.agam at the begmnlD.g" of the fall term. 2:30 P.M, Faculty Senior 50ft Ball gume, tower (liIOtball field .. Dr, ChaTles I .. Foote BII ImSO- hU5~Dd m Chlcaj!."o; Mr!!. Mary • 
• 8:00 P.M. Pre&P._ ... ;:',t'!lA"~'."':""Yti·H".",·.r graduating ~Aio", and theirl FINAl 'EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULE, -------.. If you have filched yo~ 
· We lau.(hed so hard at a couple of women drivers ." ..,. au :~~r~:r a~~ ~Il~:~fd;est~~c~~sh~~eaf:~;;; TUESDAY, JUNE 10. ~:d':arAu,::, ~':U:' 
. school the 'two lallies il:a.d evidently bad an accident, for 9:00 A.M. Brbkfast nt the B.optilrt Foundation l' S"INC. '194-7 • chance ro make ~t up to 
they baq ~ ~ped a,:nd were trying to get One of the 2:3:0 P.M. Complimen\aTy ruovie at the Vanity TIl.eatet" ' hi Fathoet"' D v.elli~ ill J"U, ...... g &ban.. As well u we could tell, the 8:00 P.M. Student Council JIIll1.y (or SelI.io~ MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1947 I Ib OCI SI IIY. 
y- • " k , 8 "".," 0" JUGe 15 WO~ puahiRg the go-cart had knocked a wheel off the W£~NE$pA Y JUNE·tt I 0 C oc e asses .. --... - .. ,,,, v " ~bul.,tor that the other woman had' been navigat- 1:00 to 4.:00 P:M. The Ullhis ~1:ti8 will be reserved (or seniors. , BACCALAUREATE ............. -..... ,.......... ... 1~~~ Buy him a <001 An. 
iIlg. • • • • . ~"l ~ 2:00 ~ 4o:00;'-1il. IMwI!!l to Cni.b Orchard for those"wanting to I ocloc" d4SSCS ····TvESDAy:-:iuNi·.~:··i·947 T}.), I .~ ... ~ :'ft~'ghro, ~., 
IT ~ "tQO ~TE NOWI As we see it, ~~'l..hl -2:15 ... MA~ Ja4iD. program, WelL . ~ ~'dock c1a.sses .. ." - ':tji, i¥, ........ 
thing.eriOusly wroIlg wnh;the psy.chology~c~ gh I: i:t)~':Qg P.IIL SeDior WomeQ.'!I Tea I!pOD5Ored by ~.A-U.W. ot H~'<tOry 103 .... . ... -....................... -.... 11 :0°1 aCJC'OaIfaaied y a WIll· 
here.. That Netl", G 'lo'Ho'f( to Study," C!1hleS:,.~1 ~in ~ .• ....,.e 0.1 .1tr. A. E. CNPin. 1\l8- S. Poplar St. 2 IJ clock c1a.'iIM!.II ••••••• -.. - - -.......~ 2. 00 Olety lie haodkpt. 
the ~ to, tip moat of UI any good. -:-;-;;:;S;; 'ti:30 P.¥-4Dio1 bmQuet, pm in Old. Bci<enu . , W£DN£SDA,Y, J.UNE 11, 1947 • cJ*f" all 5t)f.ed SO /;be 
. ~ • • •• ~:t~~ ... /:- ~~. TKUUDAY,.RJf'E 12 ~: :'::~::= 1~:~~1 W'oi'o.·togeche4 " titt~·:ud~y:!e&=::::~~~~~t1fO:=:. 2:00 ,. .. ~';:r!'i~;:f~ leave par¥mg lot at 2:00, Crab 3 o'clock classes.. . .................. ___ .. _._.. 2;00 Mauer of L 'bette.: 
~e ~.:e~ are IlDW that Carlen' win ct:': at the end ~'!-M::':"~~u!':1d m:i:~ ~~ !:~::~ 11 o'clock c~ . ~~~~~~~.~_~~~_ 12, 1547 i . I ':00 bu)"an ~ Set for 
8f tle: ieral.6 Howe.ver, plaos ari! beiDg 'eoaaidered by the befOft JuRe 10 " 4 o'dock ... claases ..•.•.••••...••.. 11 :00 roumoJf, roo. so)'ou won't 
Univenity·io reopea the establishment -88 a temporary - ! niDAY, JUNE 1S ,..--\. • All ~llI.nlll8 atlldents In the Department. beU1Dp'eClw fikhDa.d's! 
audeat u~ioIl buildiac • .However. these plan& must: wait 9:30 A.M. Co7tImencunent, $ht")'odr: AUlhtorfum \ I '( An euminatlt1n~ Wlli begin at the hou1'8 scheduled above, and . 
for. appnwa) ~y tRe. .tate normal sclleol board on the President'a reception :lor the parents of ~e ~uating will run lor two .:Ioek bours, except rOJ;" classes· that meet onl, two W,ALK ER'S I. ill ~ III aDd the hiring of pel'8Onnel .. Next . : MBlota fol101!'B eo~.t, P~'8 o~ h01lh a week. Exammatlons fot" these wJ1i begtn at the end of the ~ 
~:th!::"ti1pe, ~::~ ~t! ::r:~ here at ~t, 110 the reeiUtiotl department ~uldll!{be without ::-~::'te:,::= :dd:!u7~:: ~e ~:~ou~o':u!:!stha;~ ADDI1W ~iJ,»,,~ "',, 6" ;.' 
tJie UJljvenii)J ~ 4»uidsillJl aorne sort of aR interim jelly c}assroo~ for very ion&". /' meet at the Ame period.' nl\I\V, .7Ilfr\l J 
YEllOW CAB ' 
RUIlIIb:ac All Point. 
Quick, Reliable Senrice 
25c 
PHONE 68 
Carbondale Billiard 
Parlor 
SNOOKER A.ND I 
POCKET BllJ..IARDS 
~ good place UI have recreation 
BILLY ql\AY, Proprietor 
ZOS N. IIliaoiII 
Variety of Delicious Candy 
" , Delightful SUlldaes 
GREEN MILL ICE CREAM 
: : 
WHITE CITY ( 
PARK 
HERRIN 
Saturday. ~unc 7 
Featuring: 
JANET LEE 
The Gilbert Glee Club 
Recent Engagements: 
Muehleback H~tel. KanSlih 
City; Club Madrid, Loui$-
ville; Lowty Hotel, St. Paul; 
Shroeder Hotel,. Milwaukee. 
During Johnny Gtlbert'~ wi. 
lege cireer, he DUlIie orebu-
tf"Btion~ for such naffit' banti 
as Ted Weems, Jan.-GaTber, 
Art Kas.'Ie!. 
AND HIS onCHt;STlL4. 
. • Adm. $1.011 plUE 20c tu:, to-. 
N.IJ.L-C.D.s., CoIl~1. to Coa,,*- • tal $L20. . 
!~~~f t!~. women will be admitt.e~ free by payin.& 20c 
WliNG LANES 
211 Weat Jaeksoa 
Sevc~;.dI1Y5 a week-12 Noon to 11 :30 p. m. 
SPECIAL 
Monday Through Friday Bow,1ing 
25c Until 5 p, m. 
Phone 158 
Wisely 
~ 
Florist 
For'tbe' 
BE ST 1 
in Food ... 
STOP AT "THE HUB" TODAY 
* * * 
Hub Cafe 
Caratr ~ IUina" aDd Main 
" 
'Here's refreshment 
.cARBONDALE COCA-COLA BOTT'-'N~ co. 
TliE EGYPTIAN FRlDA.Y, .TUNE G, In17 
Music ,-Oe.pa·rt1:tt'ent In', A'ctive Gro'wth During '(ear 
'tt ,c~iu:' , ., MAPlUW\L'CIl0UJ> ' MEN'S, QUARTET' Band 'Is Successfu I -
The A Cappella Cboi,r has made 1 ""ith a mused ~Orull of 6pO voic~ FouhdatioD Chapel, and the 
appr6lci'matel)' twenty-five appear. ell. - ~ersity buJisaJa'breate service. 
aaees this school year, inclll~inr: During the spring term:' - the .ne U~versity A Ca~pellll 
County Teachers Meeting, Mur· Cpoir Pt?sented ~ts Jlnnunl Sp~nl' ~1!~ ~:~:;~I~. f:c::t::~n/.! 
phYllbo!'O~ P.T.A. rneetinl!.'. Bru~h COlleen. III the Little Theapoe, UlI- V· Wakeland directo!" of 
. :::::;; C;':~;d~~:~r11=~ :~~:~~t::!lt::U~h.a epn,*rt. ~O~~ooThe :r~a~UliO~_ wi,J'~l 
tion; Youth For Christ .Service, at . Rec:ently the choir' eo~pleted II :~ ;:~~: a~ ~=~a;1 
the Wa.lnut Stleet BaPt~t Church; lour 'Of Southilrn Illinois cit~ about Ifn hour and a half. 
AII;::::::b~:a~S;:ndc.a:e~ ;:li ,n,,:~lIe~=t ~:nc!~ ~:;!:: ~~!:Ilt~' :!:7;~:.peoPle are 
campus broadcasts, days. Cities "i.!;ited 'Were: Chris- The numbers to be sung, Mr. 
~ The Chbir assisted 'if\. tile prell- topher, BentDn, Bit. Vernon, Fair- Wakeland ~id. wiIJ be lighter than 
entation of Handel's "Messi~" fietd, Eldorado, Rarrisburg, Car- thOBe the cbuiT did during the 
undet the·dir&"l.ioll 01 DT. Maur_ rier Mills. and Herrin. ular sehool )·ear, and several stu-
its-Kesnar. In Februarl" with·mal The chOir .• iII· conclude it.l; dent conductolll will be gi\'en a 
ChrisUan5;(lll us tnlffi dirtttor, the Fean woric by Hin~n~ for the'ded- chame to du-ect.. A concert wil! be 
Choir SPOlll>ored a Choral Cjinic,lieatiop of the Baptist Student giV,eD i,1l the l~tter part.o~ Jul~·. 
-CHESTERFIELD'S MILD COOL 
FLAVOR GIV~ ME 
, CQMPLElE SMOKING 
'" SATISFACTION." 
~~~ 
t=:- Under Hine~' Direction 
Plan Your 
Vacation Now 
VISIT 
Havana, Cuba 
... 
16 ... Day Conducted Tour 
Aug. 9-24, inclusive 
Gay. romantic, foreign-Wonderful ocean liner voy-
agej also visit Miami. Miami Beach, St_ Augustine, 
Asheville. Chattanooga. Bock Tower. Silver Springs, 
Atlanta, Augusta. Smoky Mountains. For complete 
Information write: ' 
Carbondale-Harrisburg 
. Coach Lines, Inc. 
II\. D, Robb .... CoDdud ... Carboa.d.le. Ill. 
Darton, chairman 
ph~' and ~eology 
:=Ii;nedth~tll'ttetl~~~~ of 
~as:;!e:~ ;~:!5~~ ~~:~ 
son and Co. The~' were put 
hall because there wa~ no 
a\'ailable 'stora~e spacE'. 
I returned home "uietly 
meeklr. I'd,. spirit wali 
1 had tailed in my attempt 
SWllrt~. 
$7,95 to $14.95 
Sheers, Ginghams and' Seersuckers-
,Just try one on, you'll love it. 
- -----1.,.. 
a ilWry of the ~·ear. There 
deep secret behind he rocks. 
" .. a.sn't even a good story. 
laid down and cried myself 
4· -~ 1 ... ""' _____ .... ""' ___ """""''''''''''''''''''. Iyto sleep. JOHNSON'S 
A bus will 'l'Ull from tHese towns to campus 
dUring summer tfrm. Arrive for 1st hour class and 
lea\·c atter last hour class ,Mon4ay through F,-iday. 
Jf you are interf.>Sied in this servi(,e see V .. J. 
Da,-is in Vcts LoUlll{C from 12 :4E) to 1 :00 each day. 
or Hogel' Da\"i~, 721 Charleston St., Harrisburg; Ja~ 
Son Collins, ln06' North Hi.l{hland, Marion, phone 
]:W6~A; Ed 'Clarton, 60-1 Commercial St., Benton; 
William Hill Du.son. West Frankfort, phone 36F4; 
or ~awl'ence Burks, I:~20 'W. Monroe St., Herrin. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
and 
BEST WISHES 
to· 
ALt OF YOU 
. <. 
.. BOZBEE 
i 
I Carter's 
II 
I 
EASTERLY P~INT STORE 
102 E. Jackson 
RADIOS 
CLOCKS SENIORS 
DESK LAMPS 
• COFFEE MAKERS ':\'-;<":~\g~" ',j ;-~',;"",. ''''. . 
0; ,'" ~~. 
HEATING PADS 
... .......... --
Carbondale 
·.AGEmx~~================== __ ======-==-~==~~~~~==~~====~~~TaE~~.BG~~~~~==~==~~========~==~~~~~~==================~FR~ID~A~y~,~J~U~NE~~6b,~19~4~7 Gridders Break Even li.~".,.;rCON-:M-:FEREr-=NCE·_TENN.,..".,...;IS CH:--AMP~IONS~ ~aseball Re~ches Peak Stinson pic~ddAs j 
In Ei.ght G~mes In .Last ~~ the ·Sea~on;. Most Valuable . 
Team Battmg .Aver~g~.H~9b, . Quentin Sti:80~,a i~~io~fro"Eldorado .... pre. 
I .' . _ .' ., t. ; ented wltJl'YcMlVllNJtJ.hN l>.t,Jbpaey, Adams Hat WelfarE 
8oUtbenld-:11It v::tyv~~ --.- _ . q: ward and the-Hinkley Memorial ,A.ward last night ai aeuon era aa -_ ~lll)' d~ond I!-vallable, .nuWn~ it ... ." . _ . efd "1n."the university cafe-_ 
.boMB&' the benefit. of &<fulllate Imp6IWble lor ~!!' aqllBd to_p~. tenal.""'These awards cleaignate '&tinsel] as Southern', mOB! 
IIeNOft achodule. flI'~~ the tieephaskin~~I_nfh!r4.T!ilI,,~ '"a'hlabl",,,a,thJete;<tefthe 8Chool year of 1946-47. 
Pantben of Eastern I1linOll State doubt, did DO~ he~p fieldi~1' &"tfl r .. ul.,.IU'hif,.q"lthe tfil'8t,tilRe in the histQry of Southern tha.t 
TeacheR CoU~ by • Rore of ages. ~ • I, " the->IIM'kI.Dempsey .. ward ,has 'been given and the selec, 
10.8 at Rivel'lude Park on T,hurs- Othel'than Bremel".iF would be t.;oll ot,i:be ,winne('.made by an athletic committee compos-
day, May 19_ difficult to choose the Maroon's .ed. of faculty ,members. Dr. Neal Phelps of the physical 
it wu the third Southern base- out.&tanding playel'8. By the end plant department beaded the committee ~nd made tht; 
, ban rietory of the se&IOft apitl8t of the aeuon a numbel' of men presentation to Stinson_ -J.~ of EYamvtlle Col- aIx defeat., bringing the Khed ... le had Vlown theJJlilelVetl to be highly The Henry Hinkley award is gi\'en by Nu Epsilon Al-
, In':.:Y f:. ... ~~ .:!; Southern'a terfnis team. which won the lIAC tnenii cllampiomhip :eII!-:t=~.,:o:~e:: :f a~c~ valullhle, , . . phs fraternity i!, honor of a " " ' ' t-
of, the aea5On. for the second time nraight. Reading from left to right they are fact that this Wall Southel"D'S fil'llt Among the outstandmg players, fonner fr.8termty member, p, • Doc Lingle, who t,nld of t:f:. 
..:me when :!~n- r-- John Bristow, John Maguire, Ro)' Leilicb, Joe Pulle)" and R&y Fulk- =" of vamty competition in :;~:::..m~w:~::~ O:o:~ ~if~7 in ~h:~~e:~iO~hof Bvr:k ~=::::.~:~~:~ th:f ),::1 
y to IICOI'e Ina up. ensqn. ball. onry captain at the,cloae ot the Island during the Ia5t war, Hinkley SUnvell gTtle!uated from Eldora. 
final ~::~~irth;r:::~ 1 an~ wi:~:: :~~ f=: =;' .:;~:' .:h:tudS::ed oo:!~ ::.tjnS::::~~~tef;~:~ ~h~;~:d:::O ~~O:~~DI:: con~ of the y~ to etst·OI'II'S. Lose On y team, the M&roo~s w. ent into a was plaguecl with. BOre ann most 1941-42 and 1942-48. ten: in bMketball, track, and fOOl-Huskl~, 10_0. This ..... " • ~Iump a.B they faced more exper· of the &eaSon, riving Bob Herrell The winner of thll ..... 'm Wp..I; ball. 
the dOl>ing minutes of tIeCOnd In, the leneed e1~bs. However, ~ the seas- and Louil Vecelli, reserve catch- chosen by the lettennen of South- After 't:riMIullting frOIll high 
accounted. for the race. for: the thini M h on 'Pru~ the ~artlnmen de· el'll, a chance to mow that catch· ern and the presentation wu made ....,hool Ire enliJrt.ed Ill! an avillLiO"l 
KOI"C in thili tilt at MacAndrew and In these three . ate es \'eloped a c:omblna~on ~t was iI. lng was ~e rtrongest J)OIIition on by Fenton HIIl'Tia; a Nu Epsilon c,adet in the anny and lilter grad.-
Su.dium_ . rOOB! have lost only , rut ~ ev~ tim~ it. took the the tea~" . Alpha fratemity' member, and uated lUI & llecond lieutenant at 
For their third gamc the Ma- AI; post;-sason ~onora . of five let- __ ' field,., l' '. _ At fi~:: ~ Jim Smith of Sporta editor of the Earpli.... HOlld~ a~y haae, Hondo, Te~. 
roons traveled to Normal lo open ed out, .11m LoVIn was the awarding he has yet to He hill t.eall) lOR. Ear:ry)OJl8l!!5,~ _Arkansas State Coulterville opened the aeason, Another highlight of the btln- While In the army, QuentlR 
their conference schedule Bnd most valuable gridder by sweaten. Southern'lI 1.94'i ten- meet. TeIU1b-,e~, Collegr .. ~4· EaIAern btJt a leg injury fOl"Ced him to the quet was the talk given b)' John P', played on the Harlin!,:cn ,ar~IY air 
IICOrcd a_13-7 "'jctory .. "·cr thc III-I ~~te& ofand &elected onB'll &eaIiQJl is hist.ol')'. For: their- The season started with South- "'~, .."en~LlaW I~ the 6~on sideline!!·' early. In Smith', abo Canniacllael,. sports editor of the field blil>~etb~11 team, which I" ill"" 
tnoi,!; State Konna! Cardinals. \ -co ere~eeted team. . I nd in "inning the BeGOne! ern defeating Evanl:Witle College as. the ~\l~eJYI Irlua.d: wort~ into senee, Leo'n'Sitter of Cobden took Chical. Daily Newa. 1'1 Texw;. Thu; teHm ..... on .the RIO ~~:fbu:~1 ~~ns~~ .. nad:d ,,~o~: I :a~n~ha e;rth O~=nal~-1l0nfer_ . I.I.A:C_ net championship in maig~t .sets 6'0. The Mal'OO,DII, =::~~~i~o~ a~ Perfeeted,\ i~ :e:::~I::;n~~r:r~ that he was Cannia~hHf told ~r:lef! of hi~ ~.:~~~u~:;o:;nt~:~;n~:t::sl~:: 
mal'gin. of ~·ktol"}· for the local I ::: = a~:g ;:rreS::::':: ::~, S::~~ii!oeo:U~:~ ~th~:' ~7:;:::s:a S~ ::::m::v: .tedEapeciaily ~:rta~1 l~ the lim- After mrtjng the aeason at =:::. ;;':.i~~::= i~!:~ :~o:,:;~h:i~t!~h~~:~i:"~: 
eleven ,In tins contC<it. this coveted team. Cabutti W8.II John McGuire of ~rbondale, Ray Bloomington 7-2_ This was to _be ;he ';':=e~(pite~illlg Of""::U::; shortstop, Char:ies "Bull" Durham ins thing to bi"" in eportll lVU t!l~ service team .. , He aiM' coached II 
_ Tasttnt; dcfnal ( .. I' the ":,,o~d placed on the seeond all-eonter- FulkersoD of carbondale, ane! the only tiroe the Southerners lost fir:e-(amng 'right-1aander F red of West Frankfort. moved to - laughs ,he ~bI from the legEm- tjeld team at San Mar<:o~ ar:my air 
time thc ~~roons w"nt do\\n VIII cnce· team and Sam Milollevicla, John Bristow of WeII"t Frankfort ovel' one Ihateh in a meet in the BJ't!nzel fiSu.U1It..n Bre zeI _Iond where he perfonned well for clary participants. He also added base which was undeiell1ed in f'l.1r 
the convers.o~ route to ~he, Arknn- Mathieu, Johnson, John Ruzich were awarded 6¥o'eatenl by Coach entire aeason. The Mal'OOns thell ed the ~it f6r' ~11 ot the e;:- the r:eat ~f the sprin.g Altho~gh "~st at .th~ time W! fI~ !lOme- games. Amonr thobe beaten while 
sas State .llld~n .. , ,1-1-1.,. at M:r.c- and Bill Cosgrove received bonor- Bill Freeburg. , turned back Eastern 8·1 ane! shut- roon vtetories "and went the route Durham, did no~ prove t;oo conlll.lt~ th.lng uplifting that \11111 relieve our he was coach of thi~ u,am WIUI Ii. 
Andrew SLBdlum_ In tl>el,r fou_rth able mention, 'Not only did the Maroon~ win out Aril:allliM State 6-0. To prove in e.aJ1a me. (l.nt a hitter, h18 occasiOnal long mmd!!' Imd that BPOrts are furn- "uong Un.ivenity of TC;l;8.S quin-
::ee ~~:~:7:"~~;4"~~:t:;:'~· the c:Onference crown for: the IiClC- !~~ltehe;~S : e I~r ~ted au:~ bl -u.-~ 6ea8On opener aga.inllt ::!V:w~~v:n:::;h;:~~::e~et;: :~:g thill necessary monic be .~- ~t. . 
:allie:' ~ic~ ~ee!":~'~ f>~ ~am NOTICE k. . :;'!I::G~!~::-~ei:~::"le ~~~ the Confer:en!: meet, the rese;ea ;:n:~I'::t!:n:~t al~w:!i1:I~~: Bill Bleyer of earlerriUe report. The Athletic ~flquet is gi\'lon di!~a~:~':~ 1~!5 a~;n!~d :;:: 
osa 0 c '~ . 11_, ~ • I~ l Irst. The bucball IiCO~ boo IS nuaa- defeated for the second successive whitewashed Arkansafl State fol' teammates were - u.llying seven eel. late for pncti<l';e. but BOon won each year by the Carbonde:<l following month he (nrolled II~ 
tudf and Malm"~) ~ hea~e to ne~u mg. Anyone,lf-know.1D1; the lO.·here- sea.sofl._ Since Bill Freebu.rg was the second time 6-0. To finish the runs to mark up a 7-4 wi the regular: job at mortBtop. Bley- Business Ken'& Al580dalion. Phil Southern where he bec:lI.me a IIb:r 
aceounlc_d for Southern ~ ,;eore.,. ~b~lIts-of this book plelU;C. see t~at IDIlde tennis coach two years ago, "eason in grand style the loIal"Gl:in hi the de(eII,t that ~uthem ~r'~ greate6t lIJ:iiet WIUI his powet;"' Wimmeell, president of the IUISo- center of the Maroon C(l.g'<'n; (l.n-i :l-
In th~lr: ~eNtntf conference ,::amc It Iti returned'to the athletic office. neblters caPt~ th~ir 19~~:con- handed· tb Arltan!;88 State Bren- ful left:handed hitting, which reo ciatoion, p'resided 1Illring the DlCe,- br:illiant p,erformer of the tr11C>I: 
and ~ell' fifth of the >oea>l~n, the ference ~P<lon8hlp.~ S1X~Sea,I;· Bel limit,d ·the Indian to ~1le iJ.l~ted In beipg irliltalled ~n tbe ing last night. and field team, He ill u diliCu;; M~lDrn\yJ c~e from l'{'>~lne! On The T"a-l·Z of .Sports on~, In .~inninc this. ~it!e ~e ,ie- hits and took. 13 by. u: liri~ e ... : c1~n-u~ Blot,. UJlli~,":~.~{.I!O~~- , Athletic'director Glenn "Abfl" ~thrower and Sflt II new Souther'l 
ruin .l1neomb s, Homeeollllng JI' t,ti; "on e,.er)· smgh. division and r:oute While! topping Eastern's paw swmgeB, Bleyer: hit pomide MaJtin ,intrOduced. buketbaU eoat:h tecom thii "prinJ!: 'i.'hile WinniP~ ~:~j!:d::a~~~:~ar ' ",. . ' ,. We of ~e two G.u.b1q. . ~e~ in t~e .l8.6t prne he ,al-. ~,ufiing ~ ~II ift ,~~~¥)',~ Lynn HoIdel', telll).~ Coach Dill the w.p s~t in ~e I\linoiti tn~er 
. O~ o&tr:ange thing' awut' Quentra Stinson ,..inning' both the • I~ .i'QSI",Jt' ,only ,!o_~!, ;n~teht'll ,1ft lowed six. hits.ad s1:~k out 10.. ,Th~ _~Ird base ~ot ,c'Ol'ft;f ~'u Fre~~~and. truk e~e~ Lel~nd eolleg,ate Attllet.c Conference. 
J:l¥tl,line twice and D("mpsey and HInkley 'M't"tlorial awards is that ,it reflected ~EI. ~tlre ~on.. ,tncl~ the ,Alth~\Igh, there, was no, s~ b~;t.!"e:d by, .~epe.tt¥bri! -lt~e_r ,.> • :/.' 1. ~. ~ , :~:"~~ ~~t!:~t~:7hi.. between a group f1f lftudents (l.nd a faculty committee. flv~.tesm ~nferenct' meet, Pulley, "cut" executed dri»g. this .. (~nt Spear, ..... hose It~.~,¥" l:Iet~lve ,J J 'tb!"· '" I k 
tilt. As Dne of the fa('ulty memben;, of the committee which ,elected !.elhch, BrIstow, and. ~ulk.erBQtl &ea,BOII, a .natlll'8l BUd.tion nt.e workandstronghlttlng'bel~ac- .... 7'9:, 1'\1'1. Porn rac -n 
thewinneroftheDempseyaOil .. ardcommcnted."Therecanbeno~- ","ere (I.]) tmdoefeated In Bmglflll ~y .~od ,the,.squad counttol'"?ucIJo~the.~itsde: 'r.., M-,...".¥ \.&'1 . ' 
Thrilling a hu~ sible di ... ~ment when that many students and faculty members play and thl:' combinatil,lD of Pdl_ from liixty fJl' ,,,'J1;rtty ~ about Ct'Jl,ll. Spears batting ~venge was ..;....... .~ e.. ..,."oJ 1_" II-' .' I ~ 
dIOwd, the Yaroon;; .mut In accord .. ley (l.nd LeiJich had the "~e tor- 25 men. who weN \he best per- one of the befit; on the team. ~~~".~ Q !i Cole 
ern TJ1;ach~rfi CoJlC)re wah ~ • ~ • • tune In dougles play Thlll .... u Connen and Al98t seno~ compe.t.- Aftel' Mulnttll die btiH'ield ~. .,~e : 
' .. id: :;~th:[I~:~:n. BesIdes bemg champIon tennl5 playen;, SoutheI'n'" netlrtel'6 ha\e dl~fi\lch'8 fourth ~eason W,lthOut a ItoJ:i;., After Martin had tune to early In the seuO!.;~ find his ).~ 'k t I '". l-,.. r.' _ \"~ ". 
d nI A h h II e eat 1O competItive p ay gaujre th.e ablhtlei of hill player:t; best combmatiOI), VOloICn Jlartln - h'P . t M iilililiiliiliiiilill ;;:~:~: qUIte an acll emlc reco Ii a te(l.IU t ey a,e an o'en I beea 11 talled"S tty,· .. 1tarl n b'f n Ig oln an . mark of 0: 9~ 2 A~! !~~~;r:n~~ ~=l~:.;,n :: ::~:t:;n:;thth: GOLFERS STRONG ;rorQlSl~: ~:~:/: :: :: ;: In left, ;~I1Y8rien':"f zelgl:;. , 
PhI. Beta Kappll a ... ard for: the hIghest a\erllRe of an) gtaduatlnj! IN FIRST YEAR pmctice, which resulted an a llIore ~~nt After SetilDg t""'o new school records and wmmng 
s.emor lD tbe Coll~.ol ~Ibr'l.t)j i~4 ~Iep~l' \j.~'. ~;~:~~~~ IItron~~t ~~l' WIIjI . Aner , ..... , . ~~~~::tb~fl~~:hmL:I~~ SoP'.t~,~~~, ti~kleanhda:le~~ ;e:.:. 
In ~ur,"erlll~ the re~ults Southen, hll$ e~t.i'bli~hed durin!,:" the. OF COMPETITION ~=g'fOS:~: ::;: ,:;m~~::; :i~~I:'~::e~~~b~:~!~ r~~t~ ~~t~ i~ togs f~r, the seasoJl. dTh~ Maroons ,e~d~d th~r seaso~ VARSITY THEATRE 
PII-St year WI:' can'~ help but comment about theIr: success de",plte .300. all. the other: hand, poor de- Hng IIveraj!e !8B well over ·.360. With the lIhnois Inte:reolle~nate AthletIC Conference meet 
ContinuoDB Daily from 2 p.m. 1lII1n~· obstacles ~ .. hlch faced them.. , fensi"e work 'i.'as the team'.!; Iffttrlen ,hit from the left side of at DeKalb .May 17, In which they took sec(:md. , 
h'o cOllfeTenee championships, two Iit"COn~ places In the c?n- Two and two snd four:h lD won:t feature, and resulted ill the the plate, and Sawyer: and O'Brien The fInt Southern, record CN!-cked thiS season _ \\,8! 
'P4J'Off. .f. !t(J/en ,. 
lOV .. £!. . .. ~.. ,·~tJ " 
·TUESDAY ONLY! 
ox THE STAGEl 
FTi'iBHFIB 
Jly 
OJ!CUt:STJ:A 
{eTenee and fourth in anol:.hel' is the l'("Cord which we (l.re refelTlng the conference meet. That IS the 10SB of several games. swuntt from the right side. Of the by G.eorge Belt~ of Ma!1on as he chpped off the: half n:uh 
to, record of Southern's first golf However, the poor fielding can- ,three, SU'yer was the leading I'1;ln In 2 :02.7 In the .flrst meet of !he year With Evans· 
The fourth place is ('redited. to the golf team. Natur:aily .... oJ! team in the hi~tory of the school. not be blamed entirel,. on the blltt:er, and .I~o hit the longest VIlle College, 8urp&8Sm~ t?e 2:03.1 record, set by Allar 
didn't ex:pect as much from tili.!; )'ear's golfen as we did some of the We can't say this ~eal"l1 team players. The Uftiver:sity's Veter- driVel!. III ade!itlon to hitting well, Sutton of Hurst Bush 10 =-0-'. --,------;-C7" 
other teamlii, Besides being the flr-st team in our: histor)-, the \\'86 Ii. colorful team and the!' arus Housing Project eliminated the O'Brien and Marlen wer:e reliable 1937. However, this W8S not Fo:"0wmg ~re lettermen and. th, 
weather was pehlistent in ha.mpering our men, Then, too, ~hefle is dIdn't sco.re any o.UtstH.nd!~g ~c- . _____ fielder:a with good throwing arnn'lfast enough for his running ~mt to~l of those who aCljull'l:'{ / 
the lael that we didn't have a golf ('ourse of our own, which abo tones. Hov"ever, after consldenng , J'roapects fol' a .innintt team te f D Q . J h 0 er ZOo 
pr:eseDted many problems. the ob~cles which the gOlfel'lll bring lOw'the limelight ~e fou~ next year look much better than rna rom u uom, 0 n James Cole, (;2 lilG . 
• f th~~;;:':::":, '~:: ~. L~I:';:.,;:;';!. ::.~';:,,~ ::~:; :;~~~~f7':i: ,=:~ ,::: ~:F':f ~~::.~~~~::;: ~:;,:~ !F';: "':::Z::~ ;!.~::::y ~ir:~:,,0:::~~ ~:::'~i:;'~?~. 
WOD, two and Ion two. Their: la.clt of action during the to ,come in-.lohn D.eadman of r~a~lec~~epen:~~e men e:,.1; Eutern Illinois State Teachen: Char:ic8 Beatt , ~~ 12 
The othel' team which the figur:e;; do not show to be a ~uccess· ls early part of tbe ~Jl could Cal'boDdate. The Ia~,flrcd a 41 f~r: next spring. Also, experienced College. Not to be out-dona, Ben~ Leonar:d Tucker, 23 71 ' 
the baseball nine which was f\I.Ced with pnctically IdentiCilI prob- well have PlaYI:'~.an Im~rtant 71e tile last, ~un~ while the best h~~ players will be preM!nt in '4g Ihowed the local fan, during the ~:~~ ~~::::' 22'.';' 
~: :e t~:I~eo: ::m~~:;:e;~ !~y 0~1~~ ~~:reth!u~:~:;: !:Oth::f:::'. ;he twW:a':: a;i:yn.:! 6,;~;!n~p~!:: '::11. II ~i~ :~eua~n:! J!::tlettennen will ~U::ffeo~~I:en ~~t:o~;y ~I~ lohn Bpke 
were roundlng into a fOnn!dll~le :re:'. ., ~ve~ ~~~~:d IIC;::U~\:~c:~: ~~! :: :~th:,~u:=~~ the '. Letter iW~s for baseball were :~e.p~:n -:7~O~:~,:~ Chal'les Mathieu 
John p, Carmichael bad us all in Iang4ing hYb-terjCJl. Mowy, =-y~~e links .... ere muddy and :~qU~~e;o~~~:ftb~!~Ie:~ glV~:::ati~nme:~nion! reeeiving ::k: ::te:e~:!:n e:o~~~,~: ::vrryH:no~ng 
:~Clite~~~!IV': :"~m~~~ T~~':e~!~~ =:r:~: ~~~d o~~e b~ ga!:ut!7: ;~::~iIl~ ~~ ~: =~~~t;!l:!·::e ~:~ ~~~ ::~o~r;: :;:: o~u;:r::n!~:: nest lIP~ng. . :~~e~ai;uuow 
Cuin Wel'e being gi .... en a lopSided drubbing, Finally a hu:ly 1ft thc were capable of hanlUng them. ed to a 81,1, to 3'h tally over Ark- .lim Smith of Coulterville, Bill 0'- Quentin Stmson of ~doraoJo, Bob Nei,::hhor.; 
":;~~:e,,~o.~y~~~:;dl~~~Ylfm;: :~~ ~ h':~:: r~I~: ~~ ::~ho~:d:",P:e:~~n~: ::: ~:::h ~~ ~:::~:~n:l: ~~h:n:: ~7~~~:~n~Oni~n H~n- !~;~~0i~g:£~i:~~; ::~!~ ~~:~:~il'hcr 
:~:::~~:LII:;,p:;eI c;~7!)' )'!:~~=:~~~d ~:e 0;!i50n... !::: f;~la~nsv~~~ w::~c~ ~a~k ~~ =~~:':,:e~'~ ths~~~ wa~::~;:~jt::t~~e:: ::al'~ :~td~3:'~ ;:~~I !:~! ~~~~::~~reJl 
--------- ~~ :~ ~~:::~;e~iI7::~~::a~~ ~!! :~g~n~:' ;:;::l~~ ~o':I~i1~U;::: o!f W~n::~I~: ~i.s ~ .i:th~: ~~~A!~:be:~ M~~ :/:.~O~~b). 
of Mt. Canne~ ~hot a .S8 to ca~ here the)' lost their &ecpnd out of "Scotty" Mar:lun oC Dupo, Fred Southem's discllli trio, .... hich Southern'. lO~On rocord fol 
Administntion offie- tUN:! s two POlOt mal'gln from ~19 four games, Brenzel of Stuanton, .B,ob Herrell Coach Lingle considers the great- lows: 
IIIinoili Region todllY 0ppollent. After: tha.t the entire Fear Gott Letten • of Pruett, Beman! Helligenl!tA!n of min tbe hiltory of the IIChool, are Southern 119, E\'Illlsvjlle Col 
.to wri~ l1b!; :: T=;~u%g~: o~ a -,:::: ~!~~r:: ~~:,:!l= ;:::;; 6=~~.ie.and Han-y ,Gratel' of ~:~es A~;!: ::f ~~n~~~' :~: le~ 1; 79 11G 111" " S~l 
II8JIdi: ch:eb o~ higher ~ale. but their opposition'l a single point. Deadman again George SaWfer baa beell el~ alliP *",mlltdjA,IJO,,~e ~orra- No::"1 e;; 6/6. ' InOl5 
!Dr jJijI'france. pay- ear:ly fll'l!'t round lead was -urh 8C,Ored. a clean 8Wee~ and along ed c;apLBin lor next f2M. '! ' ... ~ d~tjnc tiat:~I). ·1 SoutheJ'n 84, ~lcrn Illiftoi ~_.' . to I:alT}' them through. Ward Arm· With .11m John who picked up one • ! I.I'l.DI, !..qMCi"UN.llisI. (If "21 tet- State Teacht~ College 47. 
_,~~~'.~~:~~'~"~~ strong of Hoopston wu the lead- and one-half points counted for all V. ETERAH'S BALL. TEAM.' p:. o1n I ed. thl I So thern 1101 Sh I if C II 
..d ,asa illg point winner fol' the locals, of Southem'lIlICoring. 'Veteran's 'Ho'llmng· 'B~b.tr,tennel!J..ht~~"=--Id~a:f:'5/:' 17' u ,une 0 eg ·~~~~~·j~I·:tl~t~~i; all three poalble poinbi. Thi. finillhed the uhedllied dual team rec:ent!)"o'fp.Diaedat~tt~,I~'I"~! 0_ ' 
- Der_tW .. te~Tellcben meeta"'rfdleftonlythecon!ere~ tauq~a HOlfling'P'roj~ ~.t.i~'id'~'·J1J~",~_'Lr"''' '. , 
Southern bounced back two meet at DeKalb, where &tuthem for pme&. . , , '. '. 
, At days later: and defeated an exper-- competed against some of the best Cal'bondale MeTChanbl donated 
, .'. . =b;i; _6*W:;'~ 8e;=~ :~~h:!!~n: ~: :::nste. m;:; ::ey u f:t~, m:e~ie~: 
BeSEe make . . se~t victo"ymarked the entn.hc:e.df an. was Shoatf', fourth place medal in baRball league o~~JMZ;'iIr p~nce w, up aome veter;an' f~m Ilhnol8, Indl- other sport on the campllli and set the individual aeoring anJI the Games may be ICheduled by 
_' 
Dya. ' •.• I ... PC ...... L·LtoIN.,...E"'.~VdlloC W,~"''". '''''If d.~ ~ tho fi~t...".", ... m·, p,~.f '.urth "th. writi""Tom Evan,. Apartm_t 68 a,'old unnC«!~1'Y dela)', -'in- golf ever: to be won by a ~lIthe-m field of fiVe. Vetenm's HowRl'
officials point out tilat team. . Four: men were awar:ded letten! 
!!hould _ include their Jim John of Mt. Carmel turned in golf this year_ These men were: 
AdmUlSlon 12c and .tOe and inSU~~be:,:i:eal~e:~ ~:y th;i~~ ~=! :::p f:~ :: ~~~:erb:~f ;!!!; c;;,:el~=- Additional Spcrrt$ 207 W, Jacbta 
•••••••• I!III."""""" __ ""' ....... _ .. :;D:::~\:e~:n~~~:~re "{'t· th';::O:~ " fitting place to ~::~n~~~°:t;~:d Wurd On Page Five L.. __________ ,.;,;; _____ _ 
MOTOR SALES 
Studebaker 
CARS ADd TRUCKS 
Phone 2OS.K: 
